Dan Albrecht
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

Liz Curry <curryliz21@gmail.com>
Friday, August 6, 2021 4:09 PM
Dan Albrecht; Clare Rock
Taylor Newton; Janice Ohlsson; Jeffrey Kantor; ShawS@wseinc.com
Re: brownfield funds
Gmail - RE_ PricingForUpdatedPhase IAssessment East Calais General Store (SMS #92-1283).pdf;
921283.East.Calais.2020.Summary.Report.6-09-2020.pdf; Facility ID 1579_SMS 92-1283_E. Calais Com.
Trust_UST Closure Rpt_8.6.20.pdf; East_Calais_General_Store_Final_Phase_I_ESA_02192020.pdf;
1579.Rccrd'd.Land.Record.UST closure recorded 8.18.20.pdf; 2016-Site-NominationForm_EastCalaisGeneralStore_Signed.pdf; ECCT GeneralStore_BGSREDGrantApplication_072921.docx

Hello Dan and Clare,
Attached please find the signed application for CCRPC from the East Calais Community Trust. Also attached are the items
requested in the application and in Dan's email message below:
1. Narrative explaining project history and economic impact (Building & Ground economic development grant
application narrative)
2. Weston & Sampson Phase 1 Report pricing email from Steve Shaw, including Steve's contact info
3. Original Phase 1
4. Other DEC documents associated w/Phase 1 summary report and closeout letter
If there's anything else you need, please let me know. We greatly appreciate your consideration of this request!
Best Regards,
Liz
Liz Curry, she/her
CommonLand Solutions

802-578-5793
curryliz21@gmail.com
https://www.commonlandsolutions.com/
16 Crowley St, Burlington, VT 05401

To help protect y ou r priv acy , Microsoft Office prev ented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

On Thu, Aug 5, 2021 at 7:27 PM Liz Curry <curryliz21@gmail.com> wrote:
Clare, this is wonderful news! I’ll fill out the one‐pager and get that to you by COB Friday.
Really appreciate your help with networking this!
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8/6/2021

Gmail - RE: Phase IAssessment East Calais General Store (SMS #92-1283)

Liz Curry <curryliz21@gmail.com>

RE: Phase IAssessment East Calais General Store (SMS #92-1283)
1 message
Shaw, Steven <ShawS@wseinc.com>
To: Liz Curry <curryliz21@gmail.com>

Tue, Aug 3, 2021 at 2:09 PM

Hi Liz,

I’m sorry for the delayed response—I was out the last few days. Yes, we can absolutely help you with this. The update will
essentially be a completely new Phase I ESA based on the time since the last one. We can do this for $2500 and it
should take us about 2-3 weeks to complete once we get the signed proposal. Attached is the proposal and the User
questionnaire (to be filled out by the User of the report—ECCT) and a questionnaire to be completed by the Owner of the
property. These will be very similar, if not identical to the ones that were completed the first time the report was done, but
we need to have updated copies.

Thank you!
Steve

Steven D. Shaw, PG
PROJECT MANAGER
direct: 802-244-5051 ext. 6003
mobile: 802-489-6103

Weston & Sampson
tel: 800-726-7766
westonandsampson.com

Facebook | Twitter | LinkedIn

facebook | twitter | linkedin

From: Liz Curry <curryliz21@gmail.com>
Sent: Friday, July 30, 2021 12:18 PM
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=2a05546c57&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a%3Ar8185066629176153169%7Cmsg-f%3A170709656383…
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Gmail - RE: Phase IAssessment East Calais General Store (SMS #92-1283)

To: LaRosa, Steven <LaRosaS@wseinc.com>
Subject: Phase IAssessment East Calais General Store (SMS #92-1283)

Hello Steve,

I am working as a project development consultant with the East Calais Community Trust (ECCT). For the past year, I've
assisted ECCT with assembling nearly all of the grant funding they need to begin construction. Much of the funding is
from state and federal grant sources and because of this, we need to complete the Environmental Review process for
various agencies.

To complete the environmental review, the VT Community Development Program in particular has requested that the
Phase 1 report conducted by you in Feb. 2020 be updated.

I am attaching the reports that were produced subsequent to your Env Assessment, although I realize you know where to
find these on the DEC website.
Could you please provide me with an estimate for the cost of an update? Would you be available in the next month or so
to complete an update? We'll need to look for some funding to cover the cost but regardless, will need to produce it as
one of the last steps in the environmental review.

Thanks, Steve.
Liz

Liz Curry, she/her
CommonLand Solutions

802-578-5793
curryliz21@gmail.com
https://www.commonlandsolutions.com/
16 Crowley St, Burlington, VT 05401

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=2a05546c57&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a%3Ar8185066629176153169%7Cmsg-f%3A170709656383…
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Gmail - RE: Phase IAssessment East Calais General Store (SMS #92-1283)

The contents of this e-mail and any attachments are the property of the Weston & Sampson companies. The e-mail
contents are only to be used by the intended recipient of the e-mail. If you are not the intended recipient, then use,
disclosure, copying, distribution or reliance on the e-mail is prohibited. All professional advice from us should be obtained
in writing (not e-mail).
3 attachments
East Calais General Store_Scope.pdf
164K
AAI User Questionnaire.pdf
358K
Owner Questionnaire.pdf
417K

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=2a05546c57&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a%3Ar8185066629176153169%7Cmsg-f%3A170709656383…
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